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Introduction.
The last romanoe of Soience, the most daring it has ever tried to
pen, is the story of the Ascent of Uan.

Every foot print found in the

Ascent of Man is a guide to the next otep to be

t~~en.

end, the goal is a yeRrning desire to eVery Etudent.

To

kno~

the

Evolution is

neither more nor less tban the story of ereation as told by these
know it best.

who

!rho term evolution is found. everywhere, we read of

evolution of the universe, of life, of intellect, of morals, of
society~

to

in brief evolution in its general sense, haE been applied
The term is so broad and so varied in its

eve~1 notio~

applioation that to say one accepts evolution conveys but little as to
ones

l!leaning.
IIEvolut ion", says Ur. Huxley,

"11

or development is employed in

Biology as a e;eneral name for the history of the steJ?s, by whioh
any -livir.g -being has acquired the morphologioal .andthe physiologioal

oharacters Jl:hich distinguish it"
word evolution.

It is in this sense we use the

As ordinarily used in "most soient ifio books

to-day, evolution, Qrganio evolution, and the Iltheory of clescent ll are
practj.oa.llY synonymous terms, R."'1d eaoh of' theEe is used to indioate
the theory that all species of animals and plants have been derived
from others living in the past, by uirect desoent.

EvOlution is

ohiefly a denial of the belief that species were independent ly
created, and the replaoement of this belief with its opposite.
assumes that no speoies is

an independent oreation, but that all are

derived from past forms, exstinct and existing.
has shown her hand.

In evolution oreation

To have kept the seoret from Man would have

imperilled further progress.

It

The proofs of evolution must be soue;ht in the entire field of
soienoe.

Direct proof is found in the
Anatomy

study of Morphology, whose

bases are

Co~arat ive

study of

Paleontology, of GeoloQr, of Geographioal Distribution, in

8TH:\. CO::n:9~.re.t

ive Embryology; in the

the study of nature and eXyBrimento of to-day.

In this vast field of

direct proofs of evolution it is our purpose to prezent some of the
evidences of

h:L~~~.

evolution as

Comparative Eobryology.

furni~hod

by

o~e

of these, namely,

Chapter I.

The Nature

~~d

Scope of the Soience of Embryo1oer.

Embryology is the youne;est branch of Zoology.
hindrances in the way of

develo:p;;:·~:::t

The

-of the soience \TAre the difficult ies

of obserlJat ion, due to the delioacy and min"Llteness of the developmental
stages.

iThen these were lessened by the inlJent ion of the miorosoope

and microsoopioal technique, EnbryoloeY as a scienoe, rapidly advanoed.
Briefly stated Enbryology is that branch of

BioloGioal Soience

"hich deals with tile formation and. development of indhidual ore;anism.

n

oovers tha anatomy and physiology of the orCanism durinG the

whole period between its first coming into being and its attaimnent of
the

adult stage.
Embryo logy as

es to r,how that all pla...!1ts and e.ninals have

orieinated from a i:lne-oelled form.

'.I1hat at one stage the fich,

the atll1lhibian, the :!,i';rl':Jtile, the ibh-d, the maT,al n."d even iian fU'e

ina. iet inguhhable -one from the other .and the 1'esemblance of the
early e:!!!bryos poLTlts "to the origin ijf all
wOl'm-like form.
tha.t the

Vel'teDrat~

from SOIile

Von Baer first indicated. lithe reoapitulat ion theory-It;

dif~orent

stages 'of development of a highly specia.lized

animal oonstitutes an epitome ot'
or type to wnioh it

be~ongs.

reoapitul~tiorl of

that of the olas;,

Baeokel restated the doctrine as follows:.

" The developmental history, (Ontogemy) of an individual fu"1imal
briefly recapitUlates the history of the raoe (phyloeemy)u.
It 16 than the assumption of Embryology that the development of the
individual 1"8!'eats briefly the development of the t'aoe.
No olaim 1s made that Embryology is a cafe euide in interpeting
past 'history; it seldom gives a perfeotly true history, being frequently
so modified as to be almost entirely disguised.

Nevertheless all

all Embryologists, uho are the only ones who can rightly interpet the
evidence, are agreed that, in spite of the complications

arisin~

from the

three Beries of

fal~ifioation

hiRtorio~l

of the embryological records the

lines Obtained from Paleontoloey,

Classi~io~tion

and

Embryo lotr"f ar'e parallel.
It is necessary to emphasize the fact that the parallel dra?m

between the embryonio Btages of higher animals and the adult

st~~es

of lower ones proves upon olose eX6...'1'.1nation to be a delusion.
EmbryoloeY does reveal the fact that embryonio stages of hieher animals
do

rese~ble

the erc:br-yol:ic stases of lor-or &""1imals.

does not reseffiole the monkey bat at pne
enhryo8 of the two species soaroely
hnman

a~bryo

st~~e

dif~er

The human embryo

in their development the

from each other.

The

never rese:'Tlbles a fish, but both Man and Fish pasl':

through "a stat;e in Vinicn they are muor.. alike.
Ru.."':la.'1 llib!lyalogy underta1(es to trace the development of lta...'1 from

a staee in whioh he lived in a one-roomed house, a

~hyisclo~ical

cell.

Bet'l"!'ecn this csE and the perfectly formed body the ordinary observer
sees the IDleventfui rassaee ()f a few brief months.
sees concentrated into these
incalculable aees.

few months the labor and the

~rogress

of.

Here before hin is the entire stretoh of time since

life first dawned upon earth.
Man.

"ithe Embryologist

~~t

he

S09S

is not the mere shaping of

The hU.l:rtan form -does not beGin as a human form.

It beg ins as an

aninaI; and at first, 8...."10_ for a. lone; time to eorne, there is nothing
wearing the

re~otest

eemblance of humanity",

'What meets the eye is a

vast suooezsion of stranee inhuman oreatures and it

i~

only after a

proloneed series of ohane;es that one t-ecognizes that the culmination is
one of' the newest and yet one of the oldest created things Man.
Human Embryology, then, is a oondensed

the natural histoy of the world.
record complete.

aooo~~t,

a

reo~pitulation

of

In no oase, it is true, is this

Ancestral staees are cor-stantly omitted, others are

over-aocentuated, oondencRd, distorted or
deoipherable oharacters ap;,ear.
tllat over the graves of a myriad

diffiesedj

But it is e
aspir~~tB

~eneral

while new and url
scientific faot,

the bodies of Man and all

higher &!imals have risen.
Co~arative

past.

Embryology forms a basis for the history of the

The law of recapitulation

It ifl for

Con~arative

is the

je~cl

EmbryoloeY offers.

ELillryoloey to form the final link whioh proves

that there is a fundenentel unity in the

org~~lc

uorld,

for the

fact that EmbryoloeY repeats past history proves that there is some
unitary bond

lL~iting

the present with the past.

This past history is

revealed in the various staees of enbryology to whioh let us turn.

Chapt er I I •
Staees in Embryonic Development.
1. The

Ov~ ~~d

Maturation.

All aninals are of one or the other of two classes,
Protozoa and Metazoa.

n~~ely,

The forT!'.er are generally minute, often

microscopio, animals which through out their whole lives re!!1ain ciI1.t,le
cells.

The :Metazoa includ.e all- the
All the

Han.

rem:ah~nr;

animals from sponges to

l!ctazo:i begin life alike- as an eGG, a single cell, but

in the course of develo:r:ment become rnulti-oelluar, the majority of the
constitutional cells becoming modified to form the various parts of
adult animals.
The eeg or

o,~'

is a single

formed of a mass of

oel~

n~~ed

protoplasm, containing in its interior a nucleus, within which there is

a nuoleolus.
ID~oleolus

~he

nucleus i£ known

the germinal vesicle and the

8£

as the eerninal spot.

1he Ovum is nearly identioal in all vertebrates
It

l!la.}'

yolk.

vary great ly in eize deper..di!"'.g

UpO::1

invertebrates.

the quanity of the food

1he essential features of ova are; (1) An outside transparent

menbrane; (2) Ees yolk or
As a prenaration for

~rotople~m; (S)

~ertilization the

Nucleuc; (4) Nucleolus.

eee

chane;as known as Uaturat ion or ripenine.
age

~~d

cell urJuergoez certain
!his

~rooess

oonoerns the

nucleus almost exclusively.
the nucleus

be~in8

to 6hrink.

~he

under menbrane becomes

wrinkled 1fhile the -surfaoe of the nucleus l'l'esents a warty appearance.
A part of the nuclear fluid
into the sul)stanoe 'Of the

extrudes through the nuclear membrane

see.

remains forming the rulclear skin.
ition to the surfaoe of the
as the first polar body.

A sma.ll thread of nuclear ret iculum
This now moves from its oentral po£

egg, while the other is

ext~~ed

from it

The half within the ee;r;. ll.[;ain divides
seoond

El..'1Q

8.

:part is extrudecl as the

The other part rewa ins in the 01311 and is known as

polar body.

The extension of the two polar bodies forming

the fenale pro-nuoleun.

the female pro-nuoleus completes the prooess of Maturation.
(2)

Se~nenta~ion.

Fertilization and

Fertilization is the fusion of the ovum and the
fusion of the male and female rLUcleus.

spermatozoon, the

In the oenter of the

eef: oell

is the female pronucleus surrounded by radiately striated protoplasm.

Yllien the

fl?ermatozoa

co~e

in contact

~ith

ths

eg~,

their heads eoon

bee OBe developed in the invest ir.e muc ilag inous ooat •
point inc to\;c'.rds the

neare~t

of protopla.sm of i;heegc;

and.

A pro:ninence

sper2atozoonarises from the surf;)_ce yayer
grows t ill it oomes in conta.ct with the

spermatozoon Normally this one alone is concerned in the fertilization
of

the egg and enters the ege

thro~h

this prominence.

Ovum the head Of the spermatozoon forms a nuoleus
pro-nucleus.

kno~~

In the
as the male

'rhe Eale pro-nuoleus travels tov:aTds the center of the

ovum, oornes in contact

~ith

the central

~~Cl3US

and the two fuse,

becoming the first sevnentation nuclIDls, --tmls completine
fertilization.
Ifhe imr:ediate result of fertilization is the segmentation
division of the ovu."'l i!1to two parts, then

fO~1.r,

~r

eight, etc.

Di-vision

oontinnes into several parts or blaRtomeres, division becoming more
and more ra:pitl..

'fhifl is the regula process of segmente.t ion although

it s method nay vary depending upon the W!!ount of food yo lk in thp.

ag~.

3. Gastrulat ion.

The result of

5~er-tation

is the forming of

blasto~eres.

These are now grouped into definite layers or membranes known as the
germinal layers.

file series of cells arrange themselves as a sphere.

One aide of the sphere

beoo~es

indented an& forms

~~

open cup-shape as when the fingers press upon a hollow rubber ball.
The outer layer of oells is
the endoderm or hypoblast.

cal~ed

the ectoderm or efiblaat the inner

,Through these stages all Metozoa pass, Man

Many lower animals do not

includ.ed..

The Porifera and the

CoelcnterataE

beoomes the

adult form.

per~1Lnent

rise above the

~astrula

reaoh the gastrula state
If the sponge be

staee.

fuiQ

ex~ined

this

it will

be found to eonsist of but the two Gastrula laycrc-, arne£oectoderm
penetrated by canals and.

a~

Each individual Man haB once

endoderm.

occupied but one Bingle oell and har.

develo~ed

throUGh these

the variouc other vertebrates and imrertebrates.

st~\es

as

The first

eDbryonic abode of moss anQ fern and pine, of shark and orab and ooral
polyp, of lizard

~~d

leopard and monkey and Uan are r,o exaotly similar

that the highest

po~ers

of mind and miero6copp. fail

to trace the

sliGhtest differenoe.
4.

Formation of the Mesoderm.
Fllrther progress is

between the ectoderm
mesoblast.

~~d

rO~k~d

in the fornation of a cell layer

endoderm,

he~ce

oalled the mesoderm or

tt is largely rormed from the endoderm

lateral folcl of the dorsal surface
and forms a

hollo~

a~d

arises as a

on each side of the middle line

plate in the Bpace

between the ectoderm and endoderm,

"the oavity whioh""it contains 1:>ei1'% the 'body-oa.vity 'or "coslmll.
stage is

i~)ortant

This

as it is a differentation Of the cell units of the

ovum into tissues 'Which have definite fUnctions to fulfill.

Ar;ain we

fi.na. many &'1imals, 1I'hioh havinG 'reaohed this stage, do not pass beyond
it but retain it
Uoll~soat

~s

Vermes and

the adult form.

Stmh are the Articulata

~hinoder~ta.

5. Formation of the Notochord.
It is but reoently that an animal was disoovered possessine an

axial

nkelet~n

Vertebratel:.
Cephalaoorda.
the strip
ed.

~f

revealing a Btep between the

Invertebrates and true

It is the single Eenuz Amphioxus of the GTOUP

Bere we find the first hint of a vertebral oolunm in
oartilage in the Amphioxuz serving to

the notochord.

stif~en

the body, oall

The Amphioxus passes through the regular embryonic

Vernes in that it forms from the endoderm the notoohoTQ.
This is the adult form of the
embryonic
column.
it has a

Amphioxue.

It is found in the early

Stag8S of all Vertebrates but gives place to the

bo~y

vertebral

Amphioxus is of further embryologioal interest in that
free-swi~.ing,

ciliatea embryo, providin£ a general link between

the Vertebrates and Invertebrat8s sinoe the possession of a ciliated eoto
derm is very com:non with the
amop~

Invertebrate,

oraniate Vertebrates.

gill slits.

un~novm

The Aophioxus also preser.ts the first

Ft~ther developme~t

to oOTIl}llex and varied.

embryos but ent irely

is difficult to

follo~

as it beoomes

To follow the main stages of developBent let us

seleot the heart as a eomparative embryonic ore;an.
1. ~ho Two-Chambered Heart. (Fishes)

In lower life the function of the heart is taken by blood
ves~els

which 8X?and

~na

contract.

In higher

~~imals

the first

form of the heart is a tublar cavity in the splanchio mesoblast.
The walls of this tube are two layered, al1 outer thick wall and an
inner linine of delicate

flattene~

linine of the'heart, and

t~e

future heart.
the

Oh8J~er

cells.

The latter is the true

oavity it contains, the true cavity of the

The simple tubu.18.r heart soon grows more ra,pidly than

within which it is oontained, oonsequently it aoquires an

S-Bhaped curvature.

A tlonstruotion soon ap::;:·ears dividine; the heart

into a dorsal and ventral port ion.

The dorsal port ion beoomes the

auriole and the ventriole portion becones the ventricular division of the
heart.

This t1'lo-chaJnbered heart is the perrr.a."1::mt form of the heart in

adult Pisoes.

In fishes we also find traoes of the notochord.

persisting in the adults

and

gillolefts and an organ termed the l'fWim

bladder, whioh is the firBt hint of lungs and
as the homologue of the lungs.

In the sub class Dipnoi we find animals

breathine through gills, alEo getting air
sac.
2.

The Three-Chambered Heart.

is usually regarded

(Amphibia).

from the swin bladder or air

The heart of Amphibia passes through the same
Pisces but

adva~ces

a

st~),

posBessin~

st~e8

as that of

two aurioles and one ventricle.

The rieht auriole has venOUfJ blood, the left with pulmonary respiration
receives arterial blood.
into two

The auricle ae found in Pisces becomes proloneed

A septum now gr07.s from the roof of the auricle

ap~endage8.

portion and divides the auricle into two ohambers.
beco~es

necessary because of the

apparatus of Amphjbia.
This

met amorIlhosi s.

po~s~ssion

of

This cha.nge

l,m~g

as the breathine

Amphibia afford easily observable instances of
metano~hosis

consists in the reduotion

a~d

atrophy

of a series of provisional embryonio organs and the appearanoe of
adult organs.
small buds;

The two pair of linbs aPl)ear nearly siuultaneously as
the hinder pair at the junction of the tail

anterior pair ooncealed in the membrane of the body.
begin to develop, and for some time both
respiration go on tOGether.
developedan~

bra~chial

a~d

the

7he lungs

and pulmonary

lrnen the adult organs are sufficiently

eodysis takes place, in which the gillB are oomr-letely

lost, the provisional horny beak ia throVtl off and the mouth 100S8S its
suctorial form.

The eyes, hitherto oonoealed under the skin, become

exposed. on the m.rrface and the front legs appear.
the tale stes in,

co~~encine

a.bsor:ot ion of this orBan.

at the apex

the long

~~d

A gradual atroTJhy of

results in the complete

ali~entary

canal becomes shortened,

and the, in the main, herbivorous Tadpole gradually becomes Anvert ed
into the earniverous Froe.
united in one claBs by

For a long time

~oolosiats

Ret>t ilia has been easily shown.

repti2p,~

and Amphibia wore

but progressive development of the
Many ohanees are seen but espec tally

in the heart are we for the time being interested.

3.

The Reptilian Heart.
A proe;ressive development 0: the l1ll1Gs

ATIphibia is seen in reptiles.
we find the wJrioles
The

part.

a\ITi~les

devide~

Becaup,e

that 0'" adult

beyon'~

res~piTation

is entirely pulmonary

into a left arterial and a riGht venous

are completely seperated while a septum extends

i~to

the ventricle, (oomplete in orocodiles but not in turtles, lizards and
snakes), this step is a. hint of the four-chc...:;tberecl heart and i!l
slightly advanced beyond the

three-ch~~bered heart

of Amphibia.

In

the Reptilia, - crooodiles included,- there is a mixine of arterial
and

venous blood, since a oommQnication persists in the laree and

aortic trunks 'Which arises i'rom both C"entricles.
4. The Perfect Heart.
This is found first in Aves and continues in all the higher
A-r.Lniotn.

In the development of the heart of the ohick we see the

originally straight heart doul11e up upon itself, a oonstriction
appearing forming the anricle and ventricle portions of the two-ohambered
heart.

Contrary to expectation the

ventriole but ie not fUlly oompleted

~e~tum

~~til

first

~pearB

the division of the

auricles, then by the completion of the ventricle septum
oomplete four-chambered heart.

In l!atn::Jals and Llan the

the developnent of the heart present no
from that we have just described.
forward in the head reeion.

in the

import~,t

we have the
ea:rl~'

stages of

points of differenoe

Its position in the Pisoes is far

In Amphibia the heart is moved. further baok

while in all Amniota it has passed completely within the thorac ic
cavity.
Further development in general 'brings us to the Amniota, namely
the Mammal ia..
kingdom.

The ma.mr.l.als occupy the highest place in the animal

Man in struoture and development belongs to this group,

althoueh in intelligence widely
oreanized. members of this group.

s~erated.

from the most highly

Within the Class Mammalia. we have three

stages of

develop~ent.

Sub. Class I.

Monotremata.

These: are M8.lIlmalz dist inguished from all others in that they lay
eggs.

TheBe

are about half

e~es

soft in shells.

5...'1

inch lone and. rioh in yolk and

These Qndergo in the uterus a meroblastio seGmentation

and are then inoubated. in a nest or in a temporary pouoh on the ventral
surface of the body.

Upon hatchine the young are nou..riBhed by the S8cre

tion of enormously enlarged sweat glands,

which form two masses, which

must not be oonfused with the milk gla.."1ds of other Mron:,cals.
flub.

(llaJ3s 2

llarsupialia.

These in the scale of development are the first viviparouR animals.
They have small eecs

whio~

in the materual uterus,
walls.

In a

fe~

tmdergo a total ae,gmentation and development

beir~

nourished by a secretion from the uterine

species there is a placenta of

all~'1toic

in general amone t.he Itar,8uJdal i a there is no placent a.

insuffic ient nourishl'nent the
oondition.

~hey

marsupium, a

~olwh

origin but

Because of

young are born in a very immature

are oarried for a long time by the mother in the
formed

a fold of the skin un the posterior

~y

ventral surface, into whioh the nipples open.
Sub. Class III.

Placentali~

!his stage includes all true
is purely an
embryonio

embryoloeio~l

develo~ment,

~2alS.

'one.

This last classifioation

So made because of the formation in

of the placenta.

In this

Sub-Cla8~

are the

Edentata, Insectivora, eta. - nine orders in all, inoludine the Primates.
Among the Primates are three BUb-orders.
Anthropinae,

}.!an,

fteingle speoies.

The third beitle sub-order

Chapt er II I •
The Development of the

H~~~~

~nbryo

end its Comparison with

Embryos of Lower AnimalE.
Ravine very briefly sketohed the principal stages of development
from the

aip~le

the development
harmony

~ith

cell

of the

the human

~f

Y~al,

e~bryo

the general law of

inoluded in the general scheme

it now becomes

nece~Rary

to study

and discovar ?hether it is in

develo~~ent

to asoertain whether Man is

of evolution aa evidenceO. by

Comparative

EmbryoIOf.;Y.

of the human embryo wafJ in 'an exceedingly fragmentary

OUT' kl'10'l71edge

cond.it ion unt i l Wilhelm Rif; published. in 1885 his
tmbryonen u•

The

~~at

er.:bryos, the number

diffioulty,

foetus.

Anatomie Menschlicher

now felt, is the procuring of

good coD-act ions of human embryos

~f

In our study of human
three stages

e~en

II

sug~ested

develop~ent

by Hit;:

being very

it will be well to

~ollow

the

viz., the ovum, the embryo, and the

'The ovum stage embraoes -the first two '1'Teeks;

,the -embryonal

etase the third, fourth a.Tld fifth weeks, during which time the principal
o.rga;:ls are developed;

finall~',

in the foetal -atage, the embryonal features

ohange to those of the foetus and full term ohild.
very

~irst

stages of human

~eveloprnent

is very

~lr

knowledge of the

i~erfect.

Upon the

fertilization end Begmentation of the ovum in Man there are no
observationA whatsoever at present.

Yet we find that Wan is developed

from an egg oell, which like that of all animals, iR a
cell ,derived from the
of the

~vary,"

desoribed.

~eritoneal

~ingle

nuoleated

oells, forming the outer most layer

IAaturat ion is almost 1dant 10al with that already

When the ovum is ripe it is diooharged from the ovary and

is taken up by the open mouth of the Fallopian tube or oviduot, down
which it travels to the uterus where it r81!lains during the rest of the

There is no reason for supposing that fertilization is effected in other
than the normal manner.

Since the ovum and spermatozoon are aimiliar

to that of the lower orders, fert il izat ion oan be no different than the
fusion of the

t~o

as previously described.

From analoeY of other

mam~~lz

it is highly probable that segmentation occurs during the passaee of the
ovum along the Fallopian tube to the uterus.

That t1te seementation

of the human ovum iro in the main, similiar to that of any other animal

is seen from the study of the youngest normal ovum known, that desoribed
by Peters in l89P.
stage.

It was about ten days old and still in the ovum

Already the three primary germ layers are present just as

desoribed in the gastrula and mesBoderm formation stage of lower

. ,

6nU!1.a... s.

A little older embryo, about eleven or twelve days old,

showed a slight groove along the epithelial

~late,

the central oanal of the oentral nervous system.
circulatory

syste~

has

the first traoe of
A day later the

to develop as a siMple tubular heart

be~~

lying between the head end of the embryo and the yolk saok.
week finds many changes in the embryo.

"T"ne second

It has greatly inoreased in

le:r.gth andisolU'ved -1nto a Sl3mi-oi:roulaI' form.

'Then the -medUllary plate

is formed into a walled tube i:lnd groove with its oa.'1al, the beginning
of the neural oanal.

The pharynx with two gill pookets has arieen.

1wo gill olefts and three branohial arches are present.
Embryonal stage.
Vith the formation of the medullary tube and its oephalio
enlare;e:ments gegins embryonal stage.

During the third week the

embryo grows rapidly in size a..'"1d attains a lenB'th of about four
mil11neters.
divisions.
The

~th

The brain inoreases ,in size and shows three

pri~~

. three more gill olefts and three more gill arohes appear.
oavith oomcrunioates with the

and takes the form of -an liS

\I

~harynx.

shaped ,tube.

The heart is enlarged

From the pharynx has etarted

the divertioulum for the respiratory tube and lungs.

The body oavity

There iB no reason for supposing that fertilization is effeoted in other
than the normal manner.
to

th~t

Sinoe the ovum and spermatozoon are siniliar

of the lower orders, fertilization can be no different than the

fusion of the tuo as previouzly described.

From analoGY of other

~3aI~

it is hiehly probable that segment at ion ooours during the passae;e of the

ovum along the Fallopian tube to the uterus.

That the see;me-ntat ion

of the human ovum ifl in the main similiar to that of any other
is Been

fro~

the study of the youngest normal ovum known, that described

by Peters in 1890.
stage.

~~~imal

It was about ten days old

~~d

still in the ovum

Already the three :primary germ layers are present just as
gastrula and mes£.oderm formation stage of lower

deBoribed in the
animals.

A little older embryo, about eleven 'or twelve days old,

showed a slight eromre along the epithelial

~}late,

the oentral oanal of the central nervous system..

the first traoe of
../\ d.ay later the

ciroulatory system has begun to develop as a simple tubular heart
lying between the head end of the embryo and the yolk saok.
ch~~es

week finds many
,length ana is

CU,TV9Q

in the

e~bryo.

The seoond

It has greatly increased in

into a 'semi-oirottla:r form.

Then -the 1!led.ullary plate

is formed. into a Yalled tube and groov"e 'With its oanal, the beginning
of the neural oanal.

'!he pharynx with two gill pookets has arisen.

'rwo gill olefts and three branohial arohes are 1'1'esent.

Embryonal stage.
With the format ion of the medullary tube and. i t s {38J?hal io
enlargements gegins embryonal stage.

During the third week the

embryo grows rapidly in size a.91d attains
millineters.
divisions.

'8.

lenr;th ofa.bout f"our

The brain inoreases in size and

~hovs

three I'riNuj .~_

- ~nU'ee more gill clefts and three more gill EU'ohes appear.

!hemouth oavith

~ornnunicates

and takes the ·form of ftl1 uS

II

'With the pharynx.
eha,ped tUbe.

The heart is enlarged

From the pharynx. has started.

the divertiaulum for the respiratory tube, and lungs.

The body oavity

is formed by the enlareement [?'owth of the Amnion around the eebryo.
Fron this cavity later are seperated the pleural, pericardial and
Feritoneal cavities.

No sex differentiation can be diocovered.

Fourth Week.
Growth is relatively more aotive.
its leneth.

The embryo about doubles

It becomes so much flexed that head and tail about touch.

The heart now develops rapidly from the liS
a sinp,le cavity into a

four-ch~~bered

11_

heart.

the posit ion of the future ve:rtebral oolu:.m.
eeen the

~irst

shaped tubular heart with
Condensed

mesenohyme marks

On the Wolffian ridge are

traces of the SeXual gland.

Fifth and Later Weeks.
By this time the embryo is about nine

milli~eters

long.

Amniotic sao 15 everywhere in oontaot with the Chorion.

~he

A true

umbilioal chord has developed, attaohing the embryo to the ohorion.
The head at this stage is as large as the rest of the body;
ra)id growth of the brain.

~he

Bpinal ohord ia a thioh walled tUbe.

Other v8l'y:rrtL'!Iel'OUB ()hengas are seen.
·and sho\V-sf"..gmen"tation.

Tne arms f,illd lega are enlarged

skeletal systen at Uds time oonsists of a

~he

oondensed meBenohymal tissue.

From the fifth to the seventh week g'rowth

is very rapid, early foetal features are .ell mark-ed.
nearly ereot.

'l'he head is

Arns e..'1.d. legs are much elongated, the former propor

tionatelymuoh longer thah the legs.
in oart ilaee.

due to the

The skeleton ie now

~epresented

!he lTolfi'ian body, whioh so far in the life of the

embryo has performed the fUnction of an exoretory organ,

be~inB

to loose

its importanoe and of it atrophies except !ts middle portion ..hioh
beoomes the sexual gland.

By the second month almost all of the organs

found in the adult .are formed.

-rhe external sexual organs are

differentiated into male fu,d female.

During the fourth month short

hair ..ithout pigment appeaJ's on the soalp end body.
about

one-fourt~

of tho body.

the head now forms

Ossifioation is well under way.

The Foetus.
This term is applied to the human embryo but more particularly after
the end of the

fo~rth

month when the htmwrn features are first distineuisheQ.

Before thiE stage is reaohed it is difficult to did il1f,ui~h

hun1al1 emhrvo

Huxley sa.ys, "exactly in those

from that of a dog, seal, bat or reptile.
respeotE

11

in whioh the develorinf, Man differs from the Doe, he resembles

the Ape.

So muoh is this true that it is only quite in the latter

stases that the yaune Human Embryo presents marked difference from the
young ape, while the latter departs as much from the Dog in it B
developments as does

!he

l~nu.

~ourth

five ounces and is about six inohes

month foetus weiGhs about
The brain oonvolutions are

lor~.

found to be developing and yet even in the seventh month the brain
convolutions are exactly thoge of the Ape.
doub~ed

its size and weight.

month full term foetuB weighs

The fifth I'1onth foetus has

Hair and nailE now appear.

'Zhe ninth

from five to nine pounds B..Y'ld is from

eleven to tWffi1ty-one inohes long.

The bony skeleton is atill very

incomplete, cartilaGe
still

aI'~")earbc

in the place .of.-ll".any bones.

The ,above is a very brief sUlnmary of the development of the
human

~mbryo

but it reveals the faot that that development has been

gradual and in the main points in harmony with the various stages of
development before desoribed.
Organoeany,

We must tu.rn to a oonsiderat ion of

the ·development of individual organs,

remarkable traoes of reoapitulation;
embryonial history

to find the

to find that ontogeny, the

of the individual, reoa.pitulates phylogeny, the

history of the development

~f

the race.

Only a few such features oan

be here emphasized although they are to be found in the development of
eaoh organ more or less prominent.

Let us consider first:

The Skeleton.
1. The Vertebral Column.

As in the lower

ani~al

embryo and

per~anent

in

Amnnio~J~ i~ u~~

It is

we find the notoohord, appeartng very early in development.
the primitive axial skeleton of Man.

The notochord analegue oanbe

first deteoted just in front of the prirnit iva
i~

~trea'k

as an axial band. of

cells.

The analegue of the notoohord

formed by a thickening of the

cells.

,This band seperates from the endoderm and we have the notochord

formed as it exists in the adult Amphioxus and as found in all the
Vertebrates.
te~porary

In Man as in the other Verte1n-ates it is only a

struoture of which only rudinants persist in the adult.

Its

dissappearanoe in Man oomnenoes with the seoond month of foetal life.
Its final re:!lIOants are found in the intervertebral BJ1aces in Man even
a:fter birth.

Thus the vertebral oolumn of Man passes through the
This is, through a Btage in davelopnent w.hen the

notoohord stage.

notoohord in the only skeletal str'.loture, neither Gart ilage nor bone
havingy~~t

ap?eared, a stage in :vhioh "the liobs -are absent,

a stage in

whioh the muscles of the body have the simple and segmental arra"16ements
seen in Amphioxus throueh life.

The latter P.aIts pernanently at a

;stage through w.hioh Yan 2l}d all the higher Verte-brates pass during their
development.
In the human e ibryo· is found next a membranous stage of the
notochora gtvine way
represent

0

a

artilaginous formation.

the partB of the primary .skeleton.

Separate cartilages

This cartilaginous

oolunn is found pereisting In the adults of the Selaohians
the

Ganoids.

f4~d

uome of

In Van it appears only as a f'ore-run."1er 'of the bony

'Vertebral oolw:m duril'l6 development.
stage and presents no
to the .ooccygeal

'lfhe last stage is the osaeous

morphologioal interact.

Attention must be called

and 'oaudal vertebrae of the human embryo.

Behind

the saorum there 81'e nine segments and f'rom the sacrum tailward they are
more and .more *udiI!lentary.

Ihis oaudal region witb ita musoles and

nerves and coocygeal gland hae claimed the greatest attent ion of
Morphologists,

~or

here ,are met evidencec of degeneration and

variation.

At an early stage of development the hU1!1an embryo possesses

at the posterior end of the body, clearly fn direct continuity with
its developine; axial skeleton, a free projecting appendaee, bearing en

At a later stage

tmdeniable resemblanoe to the tail of a lower animal.
of development thiG organ is less eonsy.dcuous.

It rapidly beoomes shorter

and blunter and is 1;llowly, as it were, taken into the trunk.

For

some time however a oaudal prominence remains, but this at last either
disappears altogether, or leaves, at the point where the tip abutted
acainst the inteGUment, more or less distinct traces known as the

This is the normal course of development but
oooaisonally e tail-like appendage is found in extra-uterine life, an age
in which, as a rule, the tail like appendage has disap!JeaTed..

case the caudal
embryo.

8erie~

measured a sixth of the total

ler~th

In this

of the

The caudal appendage was not of!ly COl12:.eoted with the 1aat, the

fourth and st ill cart ilaginous, l30ccygeal vertebra, but the ehorda
dorsalis

~ould

De distinctly traced within it.

~usole

bundles were

also found whioh trom their position oompared very closely with the
UUBele-Ct~ator Caudal

of lower

a~inals.

himself sugf,ests, there is no reason
lived, a tail would have been formed;

In Gerloch's epecimen, as he

~or ass~~inE

rather

that, had the embryo

on the oQntrary it gave

every indioation of returning to the normal, sho"dng every sign of
degeneration.
in

Other Buo}: cases might be cited but we sum up the J!latter

the words of Steinbuch; ''.rhe male embryo, from the end of the

seeond month of
were onae

intra~uterine

obs~ed

in a boy

life, has five post A&oral vertebrae: six

~our

weeks old. v

2. 'l'he Ribs.
lflro types of Variations of the thorax are to be distinguished in
Ma.m:BalB, a Primary and a eeoondary type.
is more oomrnon than the latter and is
lower Apes.

The former, the keeled type,

~ound

in most Mammals inoludine the

The second type, barrel-shaped is found in Anthropoid Apes

and

in Man.

But it is to be noted that in the

develo~ment

ewbryo, the seoondary type is preoeded by the primary,
individual as in the race.

of the human

in the

The tendanoy towards a gradual diminution

in the nlllnber of the ribs is seen in the human embryo.
almost all the vertebrae have ribs, In

Man

In lower animals

all the vertebrae have the

anlage of ribs, but only twelve of these have costal anlage represented
in the adult by true ribs, yet a thirteenth pair of ribe belonging to the
twentith vertora appear in the embryo and contrary to expectation and as
a raxe anomoly the thirteenth pair ooouring in the adult.
3. 'The Skull.

!he skull of Man and all vertebrates is constructed on a corrmon plan.
~he ~~ct

that this

~lan

is not so evident in the higher vertebrates

and lfan asa.n that 'Of the lower vertebrates, is due to the proeressive

modifioation which the t'orrner have under-gone;
been that the

hLuna~ ~bl11

and the final result has

differs markedly not only from that of the

lower vertebrates 'put also from that of.' the Anthropoid Apes.
~~

the

~kull

like the vertebral oolumn passes

morphologioal oonditions,
capsule.

cartiIagL~ous

In Selaohians the

oa.rtilaginO".l.~ cra.~hlI'1

and bony oranial

is

6.

perma'"1ent structure,

this oondition ris found, bUt only of a short duration,serving

as foundation for the bony oranial oapsule
the

three

fhiS is in harmony with the phylogenetic development of the

skull.
in Y.an

a membranous,

tr~oueh

In

101'/131'

that te...'lces its :!Jlaoe.

In

Vertebrates the oart ilagmous visceral arches are well

developed, being perma.'1.ent i.'rJ. the

Selachia".,~.

In

Man

the

skeleton attains only a very rudinentary condition and is

visoeral
oonverte~

the oartilaginQus fundaments of the three aUditory oEsicles and the
hyoid bone.

It is ampossible here to aonsider the theory of the

vertebral origin of the bkull but it is well to note that such a
theory exists.

Nor is it possible to enter into a disoussion of

the dermal skeleton in Man more than to state that in Man are dermal

into

that the

develop~ent

is in harmony with the appearanoes of the primary

anQ secondary (dermal) skeletons in the race.
4. Skeleton of the

Limbs.

In the linbs of all animals there is a striking likeness in
structure and in function to be explained in no other
of a oommon origin.

~er

than by that

The furldill!l8!it s of the 1 ir.'-bs appears as small

elevations on the sides of the trunk of -the

htL~~

embryo.

These

ta~e

on a definite form as early as the fifth week, outgrowths have beoo;ne
enle:rged. and divide into three regions.
chief divIsions of the limb -are seen.

In the sixth

wee~

three

On the foot the toes are indioated

bjr oonctrictions, but less dist inctly than are the fingers and the hand.

In the Beventh week there are to be observed at the tips of the fingers
olaw like appendages consisting of
With their

cells, the primitive nails.

enlareC!1ent, the linbs ap?ly themselves to the ventral

side at the embryo.
great tau

epider~al

'rha radial a..'lQ. tibial margin with the thumb and

are direoted headward, the fifth finger and toe are direoted

tailward, recalling a llrimit ive ancestral posit ion.

-The fore a.Yld hinel

I inns -of -l!an "lL'ld the lower Vertebrates are ()utgrewth£: -of the prtmit ive
bddy segments.

~heEe

linbs which in oriein are polymarous, involve

phylogeneticallY a certain number
and ner,res;

of Vertebrates.

s~-ments

with their muscles

modificat ions in the different groups

The difference betveen the

limbe remlltine froE
V6

body

al1d the~e in conseq".lence of' f'unct ional &i.apt at ion. r.tUst

necessarily undergo different

lower

o~

~~teriorand

posterior

adaptive modifications beoome less marked the

descend in the vertebra seTier,; a

reaohed in the fa.."'lS of fishes.

~he

~tartine

point is finally

limbs of llan in oommon with all

Vertebrae are speoialized portions of a latteral fin fold similiar to the
dorsal and vertebral media fin-fold of fishes.

The first podtion of

the limbs of the human embryo is oorrelated with the change Been in the

change from a.quatio to terrestial a..l1inalo, a substitution of legs fof! fins.
The second staee is the torsion of the limbs, giving them the position
in the human embryo as perrna..·. 1ently found in the Reptilia and lower
The third stae;e is the torsion of the upper arm, the
htunerous is twisted over through an

of one-hundred and eiehty

~~le

degrees, and with modified joints and muscles give the advance staee
of development of the hand as found in Man.

The arms of the h'U.-rnan embryo

are for a long tiDe proportionately muoh lore3r than the lower limbs
recal~ing

a Simian nhnracteristio not carried over into adult life of the

European and yet seen in the
thumb
a

lonGer arms of lor,er races of

is inperfectly opposed to the

oo~aratively

fir~sers,

men.

The

a. much larger olavicle and

long ,ro1d narrow pelvis with a muoh greater

angle of

inclilw.tion a..'1d a lone; azis of the pubis fornL"1g interior'Jiy with the
axial lines of the 'body a vary acute angle, or 'embryonio features not
oarriedover~~d are

hu~a:'1 e~b!'Vo 1'16

a'1lbulat,ory

to a

suggestive of lower embryonio forms.

find narks of the cha...'16es of the fore limb from an
prehensile organ and in the hind limb, reaches a
moaif'ioa~ion.

thli-d stage In progressIve
locomotion

In the

but becane

tran~posed

cles of the eole of the foot

fu~&

nfirst 13erved for

into a graspine orGan seen in the mus

the opposable oondition of the

great 'toe during foetal life of Man,

,seen also 1.n the turned-in

position of the feet of the new born babe,

its bent legs and remarkable

strength of hands and el'ns.

mo~thB

In the Becond

htL'!lal1 foetus the

great toe's position almost entirely agrees with that of the thumb both
po!inting toward the head and is the pb'sition of the grea.t toe of the
Apes and the human thumb, in the human foot it is merely transitional
~"ld

is abandoned as

earl~r

as the eight week of foetal life.

definite position is gradually rea.ohed;

The

even in children the mobility

of the great toe is muoh greater than in adults.

II. The Heart.
We traoed phylogenetioally the
its yarious

8t~es.

the heart tpxougn

develop~ent o~

This story must be told again in the history of

the developnent of the hu.man heart.

1. Its

Po~jtion.

The heart in the
and

hurn~~

embryo arises far forward in the oervioal

indeed. in the oephalic region.

adult fishos

a..~d.

Amphibia.

This recalls its exact position in

Fron its forward position, it gradHally

recedes until it reaches its final position in the thorax.
only does it thus
its axis is also

c~'lane;e

But not

its reiative position but the direction of

c!~P.2"lged.

For at an early staee the ventrioles lie directly in front of the
The former position

auricles and not below them as in the adult heart.
is that found in the lower

a~inals.

2. 7he Forms of the Heart.

It first appears in a primitive

co~dition

as a

mecli~~

longituclinal tube recalline; the earliest forms of the heart.

The

straight tubular heart now bends into an S-shape, one loop giving
rise to the auricle the other to the 'V"entriole...

The ventrioular wall

is a spongy net 'work of Irll..l.flOular trabeculae, a oondition IJerrnanent in
Pisoes and amrhibia but only

tenpor~T

in Man and higher Vertebrates.

Dtlring the third. week the heart grows very rapidly the large aUl'ioular
portion seperates from the ventrioular "by a constriotion, forming
for a brief period a two-chambered heart oomposed of one auriole
and one ventriole, a oondition found

~ermanent

in Pisoes.

'roward the

end of the fourth week there appears, oontra.ry to expeotat ion, septum of
the

ventriole but before this is

oo~leted

the auricle is divided into

two ohambers by the growth of the septum, a fold projeoting into the
oavity.

Rere vary briefly we finO. the three-ch8!l1bered heart, permanent

in Amphibia.

Development is now rapid the septum

the ventricle 1 and the auriole cavity

beir~

oomplet~ly

dividing

already divided, gives us

Even the arterial system of ifmn

the :rerfect four-chambered hea.rt.

bears traces of primitive conditions.

The Aortic arch system of the

hmnan embryo av£;ears in the same manner as in the An Amnica..

While

only three pairs of Aortic arches under BO final transformation we have
in the embryo five pairs of

arche~

in eill breathing Pisces, Dipnoi

recalling the

~~d

five arches

perm~nent

some Amphibia.

III. Alimentary Canal.

There is not muoh of morpholoeical interest in the development of
this organ aside from one or two

~pecial

features.

1. T;le Vermiform Appendix.

In Adult lIa."1 it is a lone narJ'ow
the short caecum.

It

~B

'I'1or~

shaped port ion of the end of

the dianteJ' of a quill and varyinc fJ'om three to
It is the rudiuent

hieher Apes and

In Man it is about

very feeblydevelope0_.

~ix

'Dr a [lengthened caecum found in all anil'1als save
Its feeble development a"1d variation in size,

~"1.

position-and closure and non-closure show it to be
of

d~eneration.

inches in length.

~organ

~~ocess

In the embryc it is most strongly developed in foetal

tines and yet iE already in a state of degeneJ'ation.
length in

in

~ropoJ'tion

to that of the large intestine is about one to ten,

in the adult it is as one to twenty..
eseful organ but in

In the embryo its

~1an

It is

the vestige of a past

is a post ive menaoe to hea.lth..

2. the Pharynx.

This o:rgan if! l'<m.a:rkable for its rapid enla.rgement during the
earliest embryonio period of the Amniota; this large size of the
pharynx is charaoteriatio of the lower vertebrates.
interest is

the presence of gill clefts.

But of speoial

In water breathing aninals

we find the gill clefts opening into the pharynx through which water
taken in at the mouth passes to the exterior, bathing on its uay the eill

filanents.

In higher verteb:;:-ates these gill cleft are at ill found

though usually olosed and never developing into
respiratory organ.

Among

Selaohi~~s

Amphibia, Re?tilia, five; In birds,

an actually functioning

there are six visceral olefts;

~;als

and Han only four arise.
rru~ber

From the lower to the higher a reduction has taken place in the
of olefts.

huma~

In the

embryo four gill clefts normally appear as mere

grooves and in later development either

di~al)l)ear,

beginnine as early as

the fourth week, or are COThceoted with special struotures, as the
Eustaohian tube.
mero.brane which

Occasionally however a oleft may persist; the thin

for~s

the floor may

beoo!~1e

perforated BO that an

openine from the exterior into the :pharynx actually occurs at the side
of theneok, forni:ng what is termed e.. branchial fistUla..

These are

abnorr.lal structures due to arrested development, under "'hich the
branohial clefts have not beoome oompletely obliterated.
here

i~found

Nevertheless

a vest ilafje of a lower orban which is actv.ally of no

value and often a

hind~nce.

IV. The Skin and Its Appendages.
The ectoderm of all Amniota Vertebrates is at first a stngle layer
of cell'S.

'ihis is the skin of all Invertebrates, hence called. the

invertebrate stage.
T~e

!hig, to, is the skin of the adult

Amphio~~s.

second stage is a two layered epidermis, established in the human

e~bryo

by the end of the f~rst month.

Amphibia.,

~eleosts,

The

pri~itive

blastoderm in

and ~anoide never pass i"Tom the eeveral la.yered to

the one layered condition but only to the tvo layered stage..

The third

stage is $he state of Beveral layers it is Been in the htL'nan embryo of
the third month.

The fourth stage is charaoterized by a hOl'ny layer.

The last ataee is the

e~tablishing

od the stratum luc1dum.

of these etagee the human embryo pasoes.

Through all

The Hair.

Man is the least hairy Qf all the primates indeed his skin
called alnost smooth.

~ome

adult cases and all

a far different story of his past.

h~a~

May be

embryology tell

The first traces of hair appear as

early as the twelth week of the human embryo, the earliest being found
about the forehead mouth and eyebrows, that is, in the same places where
in the lower illaJi1J'!als the so-called Jlv!his"kers ll or tact He hairs usually
appear.

Hair begins tQ breaK through the integument at the end of the

In the

fifth month and continue to do so until the neventh month.

sixth month the whole body of the embryo exoept the surfaoe of the hands
and feet and red edges of the lips are covered with soft wooly hair
called the lanugo.

This growth

~f

hair is entirely oast Qff except

over the face where it is scarcely notioeable because of its extreme
fineness and lack of coloration.
cases the vestieal lanugo has

In several interesting

~ersisted

resulting in the

~~d

80

authentic

called

Uhairy manuu •
2. The Nails.
~he

the

first traoes of the nails may be seen in the human emoryo at

b~sinnine

of the third

the end of ,the digits.
i~

there

as are the

The

In most

as a thickening of the epitrichium over
mam7~als

this position is permanent and

developed a terminal claw but in Man thiB is only a transitory

position.

8.

~onth

Since the nails are modified portions o£ the stratum lucidurn
cla~s,

Ma~ary

the palmer side becoming rudimentaxy in Ea.,.

Glands.

The milk elands vary in positions in the

~,als.

Their anlage is a thickening of the epidermis.
the human embryo at the end of the second month.
ment of the

~ary

This may be observed in
A little later develop

gland is exaotly that of the sweat gland.

stage of developmetn it is that found in the adult Monotreme.

In this

Further development is the same in Han &''1d Mam,als.

strone; evidence

ifl shown that the I!!amma:ry gland has been evolvecl from the sweat glands.

ThiR is indicated by the structure and mode of secretion

of the adult

mamma, by the development of the gland a-Yld by the structure of this
f,la~d

in the Eohidia.
Conclusion.

Nearly every organ of the

hu~an

body in its

d~!elopment

bears traoes

of an evolution, in this paper it is impossible to enter into more
than these we have presented perhaps in some way the most striking fu1d
yet more conolusi\re thaYl a host of others.
necessary to

SUI;1

In oonclusion it is not

up the various phases of llan 1 s

evolution for the comparisons were
Lndividual discussion.

~ade

develo~:mBnt

that indic8.t e

for each special feature in its

It is suffioient to state that the law of recap

itulation is seon in the human embryo in its gradual development and the
evolution of its organs.

In the ooursB of phylogeny the body of Man

has under gone a series of modifications which still in part find
ecpression in his ontogeny.

Since evolution includes Man the whole

Boheme of natl.U'e, the -whole "Cause -.of evolut-ion assumes a new sienificanoe.
A short

s~~.ary

or the

teachi!~s

or EmbryoloBY would be something like

this: all aninals start together as a sip€le cell, so that the Man cannot
An embryo arisen from the

be distine'tlished. from the lobster or mollusk.

oell whioh a little later shows itself to be a Vertebrate in distinction
from an Invertebrate for it rises from above the stages of invertebral
deve~opment,

but not yet is it a

further development it shows a
but instead of becoming

8

rna~al

sli~ht

but more like a fish.

approximation toward the qeptiles

member of that olass,

oourse and declares itself to be a

With

MaFy~l.

t~~es

a little different

Next it turns toward the dir

ection of the Primates ratheT than the Rodents or Ungulates; then it
exhibits the oharacteristics of an Ape in distinction from the

Lemlr~

and finally

before birth it takes on the features of

1~.

~his

story repeated in all cases, the line of development being the
sub-kinedom, the class, the sub-olass, the order, the family, the

.

genus, the species, thus forming
all animals, Man inoluded.

one tree-like olassification of

is the

